KINDERGARTEN REMINDERS

(Place this on your fridge as a reminder if you wish)

Monday:
* Library bags
* Homework given out

Wednesday:
* Scripture

Thursday:
* Yellow/blue work folders sent home. Please empty contents.

Friday:
* Children wear sports uniform and shoes
  * Homework due
  * Return yellow/blue work folders.

Monday-Thursday:
* Cut up fruit or vegies for ‘Fruit Break’ to eat at 10:30 during class time.

Everyday:
* School hat
* Home Readers

NEWS DAY: __________________

PLEASE label all your child’s belongings: ie: hat, drink bottle, lunch boxes and lids, jackets, jumpers, library bag etc.

NEWSLETTER- The school’s newsletter is published each Thursday. It is very important to access this so that you are aware of what is happening at our school. To access this please go to our school’s website:

www.connellspt-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
then click on: Newsletters

Thanking You,
Mrs E. Doulos
Class Teacher